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GERMAN STUDIES REVIEW

David Clay Large. WhereGhosts Walked:Munich'sRoad to the ThirdReich.New
York:W.W. Norton, 1997. Pp. xxv, 361. Cloth $32.50.
In probing the origins of Nazism, scholars have explored a wide range of
possible sources- "deviant"Germanpoliticaltraditions,culturaldespair,a general
crisis of modernity,to name but a few. David Clay Large's insightful new study
expandsthescope of thisinquiryby focusingon therole of a single city-Munichin giving birthto the Nazi movement.
WhereGhosts Walkedis a work of popularhistory that combines a swiftmoving, thoroughnarrativewith an analyticallyprecise agenda.At the center of
Large's studylies a paradox:how was it thatMunich,a city knownto be a tolerant,
easy-going centerof culturalcreativity,gave birthto the repressivemovementof
National Socialism? For Large, the explanationlies in the Janus-facedrealm of
bohemia.While the bohemianmilieu offin-de-siecle Schwabinghelpedproducea
"much-celebratedculture,"it also gave rise to "aninternalcritiqueof cosmopolitan
modernityandpolitical liberalismthatcould easily be embracedby the Nazis and
theirvolkischallies."Thedarkside of thisbohemianmilieu-which was visible not
only in the racist,irrationalrantingsof the CosmicCirclegroupsurroundingStefan
George, but also in the nationalistic tendencies of the satirical journal
Simplicissimus-was best illustratedby its appealto Adolf Hitler,who arrivedin
the city in 1913 as a day-dreaming,do-nothingitinerantartist, and later by the
district'shigh electoralsupportfor the NSDAP duringthe WeimarRepublic.The
same youthful rebellion againsttraditionthat made bohemianMunich culturally
creative also made it politically volatile.
By provocatively identifying Nazism as an outgrowthof Munich's fin-desiecle bohemian milieu, Large challenges the conventional scholarly view that
Nazism emergedin reactionto therevolutionaryturmoilof the years 1918-19. This
aim notwithstanding,WhereGhostsWalkedis at its most convincingin confirming
the meritsof this olderview. It was mainlyin responseto the left-wing revolutions
of 1918-19-which Large stresses were led by bohemians,such as KurtEisner,
Gustav Landauer,and ErnstToller-that a sufficiently reactionaryenvironment
emerged in Munichfor Nazism to grow and thrive.In the end, bohemiaitself fell
victimto the ensuingantimodernistclimatethatpervadedtheWeimarRepublicand
reachedits apex in the ThirdReich.
The tensionin WhereGhostsWalkedbetweenLarge'sdepictionof bohemiaas
both culpablefor, andvictimizedby, the forces thatproducedNazism highlightsa
potentialproblemwith the otherwiseappealingexplanatoryconceptof bohemia.If
figures as disparateas KurtEisner and Adolf Hitler were both representativesof
bohemia-if, in otherwords, bohemiacouldjust as easily tend to the political left
as thepoliticalright-then how decisive a factorwas it fortherise of Nazism?Given
theimportanceof thereactionagainstbohemiaafter1918-19fortherise of Nazism,
does it not verge on blaming the victim to identify it as the primarysource of
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subsequentdisaster?Large'sbalancedandeminentlyreadablenarrative,to be sure,
avoids such pitfalls by acknowledgingthe importanceof the years 1918-19 for the
growthof Nazism. "Hitler'srealpoliticaleducation,"he declares,"beganafterthe
suppressionof the Bavariansoviet." Still, one is left to wonder whether it was
Hitler's bohemianside-which Largeemphasizesfrequentlyin his narrative-or
his revulsionagainstbohemiathatwas decisive for his subsequentpolitical career.
Even if this broaderquestion remains unanswered,Large's thought-provoking
book deserves considerablecreditfor directingnew attentiontowardsit.
GAVRIELD. ROSENFELD,Universityof California,Los Angeles

JohnMosher. UnavoidableGermans:Artvs. Politics, and the Consequences.New
York:UniversityPress of America, 1997. Pp. 381. Cloth $49.50.
The title of JohnMosher's new bookplays on Germanwriters'andcomposers'
omnipresenceas bothpath-breakingartistsandco-authorsof thatGermanidentity
which Hitlerso perverselymanipulated.Nazi Germanyis no "Betriebsunfall"
here,
and the tubersof Nazism are discerniblein Germany'sfatal historicaldisjunction
between artand politics. "Art"standsfor aesthetics,the apotheosisof culturein a
Kulturstaat,while "politics"conjuresallthenegativeconnotationsof basenarcissism
devoid of soul. Tellingly, thisbinaryoppositionemergesin the historicalcontextof
theFrenchRevolution,so that"art"becomesa tropeforGermanculturalsuperiority
in the face of French"civilization."Politics becomes anathema,inseparablefrom
the perceived French threatto Germanidealism. To merely produce a German
version of democracyand "politics"would be to face the enemy on its own terms.
Germans,writes Mosher, "didnot want their ideals to be politicized;rather,they
wanted their politics to remain idealized."For a significant portion of German
literary luminaries, the German national state figures as an artistic ideal: an
unpoliticizedstate based on "highervalues."
This vision of an uncompromising,ruthlesslyidealist culturalstate makes a
certainamountof sense againstthe backgroundof social transformationat the turn
of the nineteenthcentury.By the time these ideas reachthe twentiethcenturythe
motivationsand,above all, the consequenceschangedramatically.Mosherfollows
the theme as it wends its way along the "Germanrelay race"from Goethethrough
Schiller, Wagner, Schopenhauer,and Nietzsche. By the time Thomas Mann
shudderswhile drinkingin Wagner'smusic,the oppositionbetweenartandpolitics
has sunk to a validation of German militarism as culture, conceived in selfabnegationas the bulwarkagainst the poison of Westernthought.Here Mosher
shows Mann and Hitlerdistastefullyreadingfrom the same vdlkischhymn book:
civilization against culture, intellect against nature.The subtleties once clearly

